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Mr. Gerald E. Talbot 
132 Glenwood Avenue 
Portland, Ma_ine 

Deal:' M.r. Talbot, 

December 7. l97l 

I have your letter of Bovemb'411r 23, 1971 and am •arry 
to be so la.te in answering~ ·i have been quite •amped 
with work and my ••cretary ha• been out of th• office 
during t.his period. 

Ycu have asked whether or not: there is a conflict. of 
interest or incompatibility between a pa=t-time corporation 
c:C111nael and hie c!loing private legal practiae. 

There ia no incompatibility between a part-time corpora• 
tion C<Nuel and tha 4oing of private legal -practice. The 
very fact that the city will not h~ a cm:"poraticm coun••l 
on a full-time basis in4ioat•• that there can be no incm• 
patibility. 

The~• ..U may be instance• in Wbich there could be a 
conflict ~f intareet when a client of a ~•r. ia involved 
with ac:ne city 4epartment of .which he i• alao the attorney. 
Thi• is not an unusual aituation aa every city in thi• •tat• 
has part•time corporation awneel by whatever. title they uy 
'be callee!. I might also point out to you that the aame thing 
appli•• to the Attorney General and to County Attorneys. 
Both of th•- posi-tion• a.re part•time. There occasionally 
·ari••• a conflict of interest an4 the attorney holding the 
position·mu•t di11qWLlify him••lf frc:n handling 1:.ba matter 
both as a.private attoniey and•• a public official. ·I 
might indicate that this office occaaionally haa to prosecut• 
caaaa on behalf of the coaanty Attorney because on• of hi• 
clients or fo:rmer clienta becan•a embroiled with the law and 
ha believes he should not handle the proaacution of th•• ca••• 



Mr. Qeral4 E. Talbot Decambe:r 7, 1971 

I WOllld f-1 very aure that any corporation ccmnael W01114 
refl.l•e to act both for hi• private client an4 the city ~n the 
event of ■uch a aituatian ariaing. Be WCN14 recoaaend that. 
his cli•nt obtain other c011nsel an4 would require·hi• •••iatant 
corporation c011n••l to hand.le the utter on behalf of the 
cit.y. 

YCN may not agree with What I have said, but. thee ia 
no other •olution to tha pro1:>lem ao long•• public official• 
acting•• legal counsel tor the atate or political aUb(!iviaione 
are hired on a part-time ba•i•~ Bo one can expect a la.,,_r to 
operate on a part-time ba•i• without supplementing bis income 
from his private practice. 

very uuly youra, 

QB01'0E C. WEST 
Deputy Attorney General 

.GCWrmfe 
blind cc: Robert w. Donovan, Esq. 


